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MORNING. AUGUST 1». 188».

won* behalf I length:°î)ffêmmstWâ«Waecon'd? ^/g^nedlh.^e^ K'j 

three leogthe before Vivid. ,j the Montrealer» Then the tesme lined up insetter

AsshiaiBSi «uses pbfel

IntiheEJunrione^rSher came with » rush Thornes'"........f

and easily taking the leed finally won by two IfSÏ,........... " Yi„f>M. maria........T PiTtonlengU.. from Mnmlo Hunt who we. thjge
^rwLSSKlîhMMOfc I The ball was facta et 8.34. wljhtbe Ottawa.

HACZtra AT jtomtovin PABK. <3®>he gwe'lt lookada^î? they 1 would carry

•reel Crewd» en the ImI ®#y el Ihe Masen ËtafffoaH uiarriiamly SdWpM.W". V 

el the ropeler Coer»*. » I oentrated and narrow. Then tlielr player»
Lo*o Bkanch, N.J., An*. 17.-The racing eeparated and the ball flew from goal to goal 

season at Monmouth ÂtfÉ to, 1889 ended to-1 jSfStn^ mlhâtea^°d,''0n ^

day with theslast races that will be ran orer Io th, Mcond gim| Blsonnette got th* ball 
the present tràèk. Tliat the meeting hss not and it wee soon at the Montreal goal, when 
been an enjoyable sneeees is ptohape realized Clegborn sent It to œntre. There the play 
in a greater Am*» by the Bxeeutirè Commit- fr"ŒratoS rod Conti 

tee than tha publia. Raring et Monmouth ton WM Wlrnej The ball was faced again 
was inaugurated in 1870, and at no meeting 11Qd popham sent it up the field. It was re- 
since hae.there been as'much wet weatherae turned and traveled back, when McCon- 
during that now ended. Thera were other ^ghy stopped, relieved by Barry. Coulson
causes that made tto meeting in a measure then mlde a fide nin, when he
uneueoeesfnL th# cliief of which were the rain I WM .topped by Cameron, who -named
and mud. There was a large attendance to- to MoNaughtoti. Druhan here took a hand.

- *” *■* 6 M“ eeaisï*|55î.sy:
paper ce the great ",m j”1* °de article in The ^Philadelphia I London .oored three in the first on tingles Work ef He Pitchers. added, of which *1000 to the second end 1600 to men looking for

—i—-- —— .1— ITfmee. Bat when we find nmeh to the same | h» Shiebeck, Ellis and Wood, an error by • the third; I mil» . ,, _ kept it busy for two full mi
,—   coming from other influential Pro- Hoover, a base on ball» to Hiland, and a ïi 8 W tiiESm ohe dbaos. by Rayon d Or- got it but Montreal checked; then Thpmaa

a. »_____ -.y» u J£ wat abtagaaegte____________________  ly................Vi S 18 t,„ N„ Y«"TTiTX Then,.»

when»—fej i s 86^y!3Bfit.a8t5

that rftoeBtimay Plot kav.tww» tyirm, to the prop^ni, beceuro thereby the dumee. to.rtem ft. el|*th, and w« home before the ' pBSV.T™: 0 $ m (i MiOiiAun) 1 ^«1 m ro ««.,1, that th.ballw« secondbrigade take theplaoe of the other
Uanadianpeople when the einnera had ^ . being accepted would base been in- M*11 w“ ,B‘be diamond. Kinelow got Powell...................0 8 2-fP I h Kî t ^Tr^iA n*"! .................. 2 faced again. Il was ruahad up to the stand held officer» for the trip. The regiment
topetrietiem. But do wan can.wim J*oa*pt*d.w°flt*’V.b*IIOJD. Im a .inrie. Shiebeck and Prieiwera cent to L ._ fCÙsû...............-..1| g StiBrownebo J A    » and ameceof brillient play PW«d uider the will take part in the parade at the carnival
. the current with the atone# of dia- 1 °f8wd- !?. "*•"*.**. oPial.0a. *** I first on balls. To twgiu the ninth, Kuigbtflied linden.............-7 4» l«,th ,»oe-H.nd™w Swoapatakea. for til sprotatora' eye» Ottawa ruaSkl the at HaAüton on Friday next.

rf^TlinanhesT tilde ^vmt hie inHT the present would be a good time to push thing» I to Hartnett. Hillana etrack out, but McGuire Mweralro...... 0 «go nsree: Il mile». J B Hoggin's bm Firent), 8,12* when a foul wee claimed by them. Tliey .............. . .
^ 3 7 1 with regard to Baoipsoeity io raw material», I allowed the third strike to_piM him, Shiebeck I rBorr ..............","C 71 1.91! IJ McLaughllnl.woUt Thoodoalue.lZe, l;Tn«tan, I made fourdistiuctattempu for goal but missed ' *Bt the Qneen s Owe Won't.

adtootinod iron ora mpaoially. But this is wceeddrom second, and Frlel went to third, Roehaeter. Fluaieraid ".‘.‘.1".".’. 8 M 4.80' 103,3. TimellU. ______ elçh time and then seemed to make a float / The officers of the Queen’s Own Rifle#
the “Unra- Hiland»W«t to eaoond, but waa out omac- lp*ile..................».X g *•» _______ ^ ____ effort round the Montreal mwt», which ended ^y, dleouaaed the invitation to attend the

oounl of first base being Occupied. Ellis, (Ksefe.........™»-.16 47 L80 «edsoeFinime» aeeeno elcnieag» hj,, . general wrimmage and did not end before '. Ti Tv TT
brought PKel in with a single, P. Wood I ayraeuae.N Mmiphr ................a 85 2 30 Chioaoo, Aeg. 17,-The rating at West ;EUiott w„ relegated to the fane» carnival ^ HamUton next Friday. Doubt
striking oak l! rCushman ’ 64 8.18 Side Park today waa witnessed by a large The play new became ragged, the throwing waa entertained ae to the regiment’s

_______ _______ . , Burkegottothird in Tusvmto’e^ flret «>•] Toledo —-I 8mith.....".V.'.™..14 66 2. to crowd, the weather being-fine and the track in was wild and the oovering badly done, though ability, in the holiday season, to make such
«Me ta justifiable and this eeems to have l*en I TOBSIITO LMCTURB TZCXMT3. | slig^ atpi» haM^iâd ptimadbaH. Hart- L- \jprafue......... .... 1 . * good condition. Remit»: ,. in thl* . B»™« Be""6** w»» , a good showing as would be creditable, and

» 8 WMSWUÉÿw ^ ^^dthcitdi^k.n‘Uy60d,eUnethe b,rlt“
go down to Watery ae one ol the meet remark- etngenfc MeLaughlin’i hit. Both stole e*baae,andl \.VGk«ry  ......... U 48 L64 second race-îtnrlong» Aed Fink won, An- have won with good Add iflay, but they were t,on with

, ii_.it,|i|>.i__tl_-lITt,.— lie, Detective Headonarterl fs lc°red on Vickery’» bit to.eenter, Pettit l _ _7~T",  toniolCythlanit8. Time 1.804 unaccustomed to so fierce an attack end the stills JlfliirBBEbCfcssSSs

suggestion mmd# that ^ bust of the late the matter in hand and clàim» to have worked Burke hifc eateln the fifth, stole second, Bed Clut*. Bledsoe, 8. Marebma 8. Time LSI. The lourth game wae umpired by Mr. Boss Galt, Aug. 17.—-The frame stables,
George Laidlaw should be pinned in the new Lp a very strong case agemtt Rogers The I «Hm jMeeho PeUitii hit to right. The hall Toi,ïtn,w°l-Tnmr^SSSIleS0^ ^rtiS'i0AW011’ N B°»tB° Montra»!, Mr. Eolau refusing to ban» and driving shed belonging to the
Board of Trade building i, good, but Am. not ititor, it isti^md, obttiued ,old tititet. of through Friel a ieg. aad^ BMternl ro T|?vroth ^^6^1^, R^iîv^Von. ^ Q«»en'. Hotel, owned by Frank Lowell and
W , - , „ _ t ririrait.„.„T " ~n~~m ----------------- Puente8. Bonalr I. TimTgtot. ZT™‘SSlihti «“.tVltiTM ^ * L and G. A. TUt, wera"^..,

m T*1°e 10 thst of College. He ie«Al to h»e erased the name 'O”"** ,“>he ratirimr of every manon fly- Toronto........... — 80 *880 __.______________________ » 1 I and lost the bell fo Patterson. A stop destroyed by
CcL Williams, erected in Ciaraooe-square, rf thîhol^*andeuUtltuted hisown,Abd'wîth wtehei. Knight retired the aide in the Byraoua#............. » 83 2»t 17 I °°curred 0WWf to an accident to Michaud, l o’clock. There ia no ineurnnee. The fire
■ear his old ratidaace. In hh liftiime h. them in hUhtod obktined hi. degr^tiiZl) Their ninth inning ia described £~; ^ w“ iï‘“*we?’ *?ut pUy 7* "“g1 atartedfax the stable, and had made eon-
strongly opposed any teatimonial being got up 1 Roger», until a couple of aontheitae. was era-1 new. ............. ... ..........J *SBiht‘‘............ . 8* *086 eg effort to smash her ae yet unbeaten record and Clendennan made a good run. He Arable headway before being noticed.
«nr hi. h»kit Uim.li hi. h»t Wt ployed in the offloe of a King-Street weet phy. I _ |9 | Hamilton ............ fl M» of 2.08$ over a mile, which »he aooompliehed 5rîe°’n.7b0 i'Pik -to. Thom“ It «Dread so ranldly that nothing could
hto, . ^^tiW^poorm^Nowlhath. ! bu; ^ diemi-wl fer mtiting f.U. re-1 *«»»«. g « ^g Roohatier.,.,■■■■■[ ij.ljBÜ---------------- L_ in 1886. Robert Bonner, the owner ol *• I "menT.btiTwu^^^s^ved so be donTto ravwtoyo^ ^Tgrônp otiœdra
is dead is cau be atom, that hie fellow. | Î2dî^MroWat2^n'ïLJ2!5raD,WRS I SeerarTrt*" "Ô "ol}"» » ablebeek. ssll »11 Teara Fielding. mare, in a talk with a reporter, sgid: “Maud ^ tbllMtlijHe on]y*i^ minntee rematoed, buildinga attached. The fire brigade got

heart and fertile brato Let u. have a <« -Pl^to be tton working, to make Meflfe. o 0 , , , SS|jfe. I | AtiîkTStoîh» he htii.,1 Maud 8. would l^^&d *ÏÏ?I tata v«Z M^eaL the^^ta ^hich^ïS»
_ .r*1*^^l«fÆar^îaaarjglBa?i!lii {1m?hmII a.» « : I.ti.aaaBai».jSSaa

■ebscriplion listiwisb S1000. Every member I ooold obtain was that their man wav m I M’l^nghfiUb 8 o s o • Mnn»y,e... I l j o o g g »11 thewawfrom half » second to a second Ftrst tr*m» MoSrZhi ' nrS3SZfnb,< oîSît rougheset dwelling across tile street 0004-
of it to. profited that mpeh diraotl, o, In- Ch.mmo. It h protobU .rap. wlUlto takra to lletanr.»..; 8 = .»3 Sill! | & «d a tol? and a U^e SSSffîKl» "°°-^::::gSÎS?n::.ïâm^- Mra K.ll/andowned br Mr» Wile
directly by Qeosge Lasdlnwe enlerpneeai and | bring biro back ae the offeeee la extradiuble. I _____ ____ _________ 1 ------- --------- —— judge, «bare mr opinion. I shall not be aur-1 Third game... _ " .. ..Patten.“ liam Head. Thia building got a bad ecorch-
along the lines of railway that owe tbeir _______ _ . JT I - • 7T7’ 7 aaTt?. h Total....... 8110187) 7 »     83 pnaad to see her do themile in 8.071-V, rffth 5al5ïlle"M^£2I!2:r"îh3ï2în'-‘"1î £ inggnd ia about three.quarters destroyed;
origin to him subscription, oen.be taken up I ____ _1 be»=«»-“.....................16 68106 li- 8 Roeherter...... - % r-—r Fifth iramg....lfontr»al....Hodg»cu ....1 insured in the North British and Mercantile

Frora^^r hfftiBMMBESs Si:— 8 q^wr°^  ̂^

LaidUw to his lifetime, sod no better wan Nellie Crowe. 18 Ctostant-eigaet. was errata Hamilton............... 81| ------ ------------------- L06, i.$9,2.11j. . and Brant Leeroeee Club of Paria, tinguiahod without muoh damages «SOOiriil
•aAnow put hi. hand to the work. I tii^n^idL *'oE^ot^tareateting to UU ^^rr^nignO^ur^Meanirs^, <_ A deapatoh to New To*, from, Brighton Uniog.ohampiou, of the G.L.A-. pUyri proLbly oover the l«w; Mim»«Me.

mûfe °^ir 99 fiWrthm tmm,. h»A him StolenCw -Burke 1 McLaughlin 2, Grim. Hit br Last 9mj el TsssUil Ms *is«s»sett , Beaoh on Friday erroneously stated that Tsa I » matched for 18 gold medals on She grounds Tilt's leas
^ ...................... „ , .™7,oS^m raggMSSett ^:b°&edth,n4oi,n wa»* discovered MBSSStaA^ T^raum ^taTS* ™ ta””
Qu» Fmioh WlFFutoraa. ^«rypro- B«^7, ”■» Sta ™ thînTadVd^ut ta «*«■ *»• •*»*. of toti. The bunm* boUdingawm. era, for»
ir5sïa.SSkzz."TnTÜZLtrt SmASStsîrAStitss

We say, take some of your own madidne, and Michael Hough, 47 Carr-street, is held In Toledo..---- ........ JlllOHO O-U 16 0 Snd for eeoohd prize In ladles' doubles. The turned. team that has defended the Niagara district fire wae tbs burning ofa valuable epanof
A don’t make wry laoee atlt, either, In Maui- I Agnes-street eution charged with trespass on Dÿfclt y 0 6 6 2 S *Ztu® 1®-? I first match, between A. B. Wright and O. 8. Tn the leil race on Friday at Saratoga b»oner »i« and last season. The result of horsee belonging to William Mitchell ofms ». -.TL, g JJgffliBBae ssSSifttMEEi

of coure» It,, poor] _ 0 0 1 0 1 * 0 0 0-^'«i ‘ I »»nd priS. The U^match of the'da, .« Zj-dgm di^tiifiedl"h».“d71 the ®^nly-e0°te»t^.>nd’,on> th« JLi «5 %gS to the IK £
Joseph Eager, 206 Nlaeara-street, well known Blgre........ 7I-Irw*ee 0 VÂ£i° 1£r,”i.6 1 SI aï WnR^.1 wl«i *Th* purse to Boccaoia As the complaint was not the Niagaras ^^6 min the^third^td tempt was mode .to. rescue the hones, bn*

ewww is^BS-.sSssa-S’sf wessssti.0*1 “HSMys»»5s- s&r&sstJssstisr BFSHxWYtiE tt.-s.SSto.'tiRtiil'S

_Tf ___ ,J &gsn?...........iHiiiiii-lll «tors™™.: feAXSAJliAM

probably what worked meet against him waa | George Crozier, FCUeeimira MtirteedeaUght aloKeouglk umpire—Hoover. I Santtage an» tee AegSlee Win at tareraga inaDraw. Lacreeae Feinta. --------- -— ........................  -
the feet that he lacked narra to faoe the musie j SML'ttSS Saturday night la the Western I gatlenal league Cum, -An AlSriietlVe Ihagraas. A match wee played between the Lambton I The second twelve of the Olympic ol Mil- '■™e *”*•”' r,”*e; , . ,

opposition. By leaving the country be put ■*........ - ................... AtPittiburg: «. h. » Saiaiooa, Aug. IT.—’The races here to -day Mills team and an eleven of the Rosedale 10,1 d^rt^dtheStaniof Mmiico four straight Pabm. Ang. 17.—The Beat End plomo of
self out of sight and out of mind, ami thia Much Injury b ton. b, the ura of lrrlUHnfc New Y«k--------- — \ 5 î.î î î ïi HS *2 « were well cootasted and the attendance at aùb o7Thetitmr-.ground.ou Btiurf., **?" T . the G, T. R. employe, wa. bald her. to-day.

gsa;5naiSs.rÆaL,i: 1 gasfcsBwaÿ.Rtii' ^ ’-i I *5? jyfejgM----------------------------^jagjrtfcr^ajr&a *» rsz'ZX T • “7

atattKsaagaaaaa ^ Æa&sBiBh. ».■=■,—, aa ,™ smstAssttiasss:'

5---s=^_-------------------  ^ssssssessi®®1 SAs.si.rAa.'Surai$rl .» — ia^sasstiHSR

would never do for «V men on honwbeok.* Uif n*n Umtdl Te*- andUmtilr. "Umpire-. Lynch. New YorK D.° ....’YtS) 8 tired, mads mainly through tbs poor fielding BOWLING OM TUB GRKEN. the citizens.
» v ____ ,,f Taenu. I Registered withithc City Clerk last week U At Indianapolis; R. h. b. BdhsÂitiià iil, ànd Bannati 118 also ran. nnd indifferent bowling of tbs home team. I 1 • • • " " 1
And unjust as well foe Frênes. I 7S births. 20 marriages. 86 deaths. \ Philadelphia.. ».... OS 10 01> 0810— 7 13 3 Time-1.42f. The visitors played an excellent game, their I The Ssiarlo Bewllng âeseelatle* Tsana Senator EvsrU Goes to En rope.

jtjs^is^ssïs:

iiif'iii «m3 sssaBtite csSSs sSSSfi S»■SSFE?:*: agfwSgasr—•

Batterie»—SulU van and Daly; Huttitinsoo Second race-The Kentucky Stakes; tori- on» The ecore: o clock thia morning between Scott» rink of . . ,
nnd Farrell. Umpire-MoQuad» year-olds. ,100each; 6 furlong» lxmbto* mii.l» the Victorias and Malcolm’s ol the Pro- war™ nnooting scrap»là” fa0tto,,"'Xmtail Htil.j.bLvcn1^0” ....................181epw*PMh^Ttoeoora irasî Scott M; Mtii _**.»»?> X? Uniraraity W was

r, H. » I Bodto7dV8ra».^f &m^Tlb7y."2 .............................» Ulm 16. Tb. survivor, fo, first prix, at •mMd wly Saturdaymoramg ebargri w,tb
0 6 11 6 0 07* -10 14 lJ KM^lbbentOa'.br iW O Moto^W gaÜMSgtSfcMtUïiiiK-.r.:: 1 thi, .tag. W,r. Belleville firrt and race nd ' mati raEto"°.t'L^0Lmt!“1

pypKsœ®af«® ssrysssip esff ssrursve

srxyxrJbti^fe ssys.a sm % sr a

- West,E, o Lyon, b Ledger,,0 point,. The struggle thus narrowed down to ,an<* .°®°ffl0° ?* j^e
„ Phillips, A, o Clement, 5 Ledger.       0 final ^tween Scott end Ritchie. A very ehootmg he pursued them pistol m hand,and in

_J interesting game was won by Soott, 82 to 16. thJ i»‘rtwgle enening the revolver went off eç- 
U6 There were on this morning four competitor, «“dentally. Newsome’» wound is trivial in 

I remaining for the consolation prize, namely: hti^tomtdwtaly ’'beHind^tto"»^''^'."’

Butcher was arrested by Policeman Tripp, and 
arraigned in the Police Court on Saturday 
morning, Alderman Baxter remand iug him 
without bail until next Friday.
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^ SPECIAL LINES
GRAY FLANNELS

0. Charles I 

me, with 19frophy*ihe eecond’ti 

out of 26 at 24 yard» rise. Score 
Watch shootât 28 bird, t

Tard*.

I’eitiyrn ! then any other player ill 
U. ( Association or the Nath 

. ■%«__ * Ed. Wiliiameon la play
the trn.‘SSthti£ 1 WOOW AOAIN BIT MB TBB ^O-T-DetroH FrM Pre^0"

rage, of American BOTTOM TMB BAMBT.B BAMBLM. Toronto play, two game», at London toriay. 
ws must enlarge our five list _____ morning and afternoon. .

wool, hemn, coel wt<A Canada, _ Wheeloek Of the Datroile be, stolen 61
-------  * * " and dye- ihey Cen t Win When Peter TwIrU-Bae “Ooant" O.mpau eomee next with U.

r added to I . twg at «aratega, Moemoath Park and! ghmdle ie oonslderad to be without n an-

“I L6»DO*. Aug. 17,-London Wdh Slitili* pitching a great gam» 
to Ytror'ol ImnvMtr Fame horn Toronto to-day by piffling it out in Breather, l.sd. the Iwgae in betting with 
rtanl industrie» The tit. the ninth inning. Toronto deerly lost the s peroeneegs of 4.06. Tierneu is, however, e

protectiontTfl^SiTirtZSSE7 »« 1SwtStSrotilng

•.ws™. ; visa “ Iscits z&uzfis5s -srsrrtiru-. ^»»«,.
• man mnoh abuaed at prawns by partles now underatand that free tew mate, mg him in good style. They were as badly ^ Aawtiation club to wane the while- 
eod other pep*»” He says: “The HMM|oÿ oe our preduote to the I raUled el in last Saturday's game, *6d wash brush so far tbie seeaou.

—« to Mr. Bunting's charge by The 5!L7î5ali!Î2Îl* d'a,,e°?® •* of labor Weod 6 jpttndH ehatoe of winning hi tbefr , Detroit will give London a benefit game el

hn22î fn fchü I mi”ln< s ohanos to boots on a throw to arrest of evsry ons connected with the *ame 
Bk and Quito recently I «S th*h<iS^!L.àShn nf Mcond ^ » sacrifice to center. Titcomb or if an attempt was made to play it

ta « a boptim. ta* tâiïZJZZ, tbÛ SS
tatiou^^hübr^kTl^tbrC^ 15yBSSwS ■STLiraramtaT’ I foiled to ^ np on the ground and | Mrtropoliton towb.ll warn, and fire. Hattie

atives and his efforts notiiing
be wild against him otTbe Mail, but no 
contrary a great déal in favor of both.

Mail i» sound oe the French que» 
on the maintenance of civil liberty 

control, end if

the *

THEit ueolt

Tarit.iititi t
8188 ÏÉSEEm i

Bitwden, Jr....24 18
^FAtaltatt.^S McMillan, J Rice, J Drataey, J

Firtt sweeps take at 10 birds:
QiOOds aster tt eeeee 10 Ohlirl#^»«iiMe»*«n»
IcLowall............ . » Dfaissy#«»#»#»»•»•«
aWden, Sr.eee.ee.ee. F J .

Second sweepstake at 10 birds i
Imcud,...,.,.,...... 6 Sawden........e.w.^

McDowall...... «... 8 Charles................

The CsuutaU* KeeUle Off 1er ■anslllen.
Ooaotma, Ae*. 17. — All the Ceoedien » 

yachts except the Ailaen left Charlotte tbia 
morning fdr Hamilton, and wrot direct to the 
Ambition» City. The Aileeo called here, 
making the ran from Charlotte; in 7 boor» 
against a stiff west by north, wind and a good 
sea. She left for Hamilton to-night. Honor-

andtf we we wb a: on«y
workmgmfm 

to embrace

-

i*1 saotanarti!

the free Itae to overthrew ■

™H6üü BapotaL, 
Cover Point

Defence field.

Centre.

Home field.

m
•{ —V.ptttereon
/ "X'-ff/XfudVf. ONE OF e

KlUott
«?r%eONE OF , ------

COTTON TICKINGS,stouMtoS
nIUiMORNING. AUGUST 18, 1888. Htaeewr

Üfree raw s
ie at

Job HukuUI Co. : Which iateetiiy v 

eounty ai

OTR -

Ontario, 
farming

tstiurts,m ary Secretary Harman, who is on lb# AiIssu, 
ie taking notes and forwarding instructions 
so that tbs Toronto regatta may be ahead of 
all others.

À fVOITZTB BBBTOB.

Made te Disgorge hr ihe American 
Ie BeneSI Terra le Creditor»

Two years ago the name of W. T. Hasting» 
wae quit* familiar toWeet Enders as ossa of the 
meal prominent jew 1er» in Queen-street. 
Hie store wae at 896 on that thorough fare,

r wera oommittedhwhen he waa under 
> iufiueaee; long ago, however, he left Wheel Spolie»

The Toronto Club hold» it» final meeting, 
previous to (lie Hamilton trip, thie evening at 
the blub room» Every member is requested 
to attend.'

Buffalo hit a new ladieti olub called the 
Mohawk Bicycle Club.

The safety bicycle race between W. G. 
Scheck of Buffalo and W. F, Gassier, Jr., ol 
Niagara Fail» he* been postponed till the 
latter part of September by mutual agree
ment.

II
ends»»

SMSBSMgggWIWI
!*? S- .?* «"j*1*» w,ril I* and fled with Cran» taking wish her <1600. 
tawed. Koieht » fielding and a borne ran | Mrl. Truenfelter i. a pretty blonde. aboet28

•Id. She said aba left her hueba 
he treated her cruelly. Bhc «at

ciiiiriBS’tias »k.

Hasting» ebook the duet of Toronto off hie 
feet, and disappeared. Hie creditors wera in 
Toronto John Maodonald A Co., P. W. Ellis 
A Co., S. Frankel, William Bryc» 8 
Scheuer, Thayer * Oe., Hemming Brother» 
Lowe à Anderson (since dissolved), R. Tew 
t Co., Acme Silver Company, G. J. Bray, 
J. W. Hasting» S. P. Kleiser; and in Moat 
trati, II. & A. Saunders and R. Holland A 
i to. The total liabilities figured up to 
I 334L69, against a nominal collection of eeeeta 
amounting to 12022. When the estate wee 
closed up those of the creditore who liked to 
accept got ltto. on the doOer.

P. W. Ellis t Co. deeliued the divi
dend. They were determined if possible to bave 
al) doe .to them or nothing, feeling pertieu- 
larly sore over the fact that before hie 
departure Mr. Hastings had oonaiderably 
depleted the stock. Early thia spring 
word reached the firm that Hastings bad 
started burines» in Syracuse, N.Y. They 
sent their claim over there, and last week euo- 
oeeded in enforcing it, the sheriff swooping 
down on Mr. Hastings’stock and selling it for 
the benefitUf the Toronto house. The firm, 
baa it» eye» on several other whilom Toronto 
jeweler» who are now with Unde Sam, leav
ing big due bills behind.

Hew The Teeeg TLadlee Were Beared. ' ,
In the. northwestern section of the city are 

many disappointed young ladies beeeuae they 
have been cheated onto! a promised trip across 
the lake. They ate enraged oif finding them
selves the viettma ol a practical joker. On 
Thursday last some fifty young ladies, residing 
mostly in St Mark’» St. Stephen’s and St. 
Alban’s Ward» received circulate ostensibly 
signed by W. L. Hart, 149 Dovereourt road, 
stating that “our society would like a few ol 
our select ladv friend» to aoeomoany us cm our 
excursion to Niagara and would regard it as a 
favor if you can come alone. The boas leaves' 
the Yonge-straet wharf at 7 a.m. Kindly call- 
at our place at 6.30 and obtig»”

On Friday morning th* Hart 
was io pesoefnl slumber at 6.30 when a email, 
army of young ladiee appeared to attend the 
picnic. Mr. W. L. Hart wae there, but he
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___. _ . ... ___ . and lost the ball io Patterson. A HoptaT3» -SSB^Sdf

an effort to emaeh her ae yet unbeaten record and Clendennan made a'good run. He 
of 2.082 over a mil» which ebe aooompltabed threw to Green, who tipped to Thornes

householdh. There should be e statu» at
fc fire this morning at 1: v Wlllil

knew nothing of the pro weed outing, and 1» 
soon dawned on the crowd that they wera tbe 
victim» of a cruel hoax.

à
of the

IsaSpecial Attractions at Island Park.
Island Park ia rapidly brooming one of the, 

most popular ot the many resorts possessed by 
Toronto. Under its shady trees aad fanned 
by ita refreshing lake breezes the artisan and 
hii family delight ,to recline end drink in 
fresh energy. Island Park ia also becoming a, 
favorite place for aquatic sport. On Saturday! 
over 10,000 took the ferrie» oser there for the 
purpose of seeing something novel in, 
aqoetio skill. Alphonse King or tbe 

who walk» on water actually did, 
perform that seeming mired» rode a marine.
Dicycle and did many other thing* which tliey 
who dwell on. terra.firma would de#m iropracti- 
eebl» The lagoons and bay around the parle 
were thickly crowded with mane hundred» ol 
•mall craft. Oa shore Andereou’e band played 
a select program of snuaioand in the evening the.
Body Guard’s band waa on hand. Seven boats 
were kept running all dav and by 9.30 in the 
evening all the pleasure seekers had retunb-d 
to tbe eity. The water man will perform 
again to-day.

Prevtaetal Sanitary Comveotte*. 'A
The summer meeting of tbe Association of 

Executive Health Officers for Ontario will b» 
held to-morrow and Wednesday in the Shire 
Hell, Brockvill» Papers on sanitary matters 
are announced by Dr. Caseidv, Dr. Bryce,
Toronto: Willie Obipman. O.E., Brockville; .
Dr. T. Dupuis, Kingston ; Professor Vaughan,
Ann Arbor, Mich.; Dr. Yeoman» Mount 
Forest, and Publie Analyst Maolarlanty 
Ottawa. To-morrow evening the town will 
give e public welcome to the aaeooiatlon. The 
Mayor will preside at the meeting.
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Ae America» Divine at St. Andrew'».
Rev. Dr. Wolff of Alton, m., preached 

twice yesterday in St. Andrew's King-street. 
He I» of robuit physique, pleasing style and 
good delivery. The evening topic was Christ 
in the Home of Bethany. An Interesting

tea.
exnB
5Î
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■
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€lty Ball Small Talk.
Registered with the City Clerk 

, 75 birth» «marriage»35death» 
as well as in it I An Injunction is to be taken ont

in the Home of Bethany. An 
analysis of the character» of Martha and Mary 
was given. The elevating prearnoe of a good- 
man in a household wae great, how much more 
so that of Christ Himsrif 1 Cue of Mary's but 
qualities wae Mixing the right occasion to aot. 
For lack of thia hosts of opportunltlea of doing 
good are lost erery day.

Music at Island Farit.
Tbe Band of the Queen’s Own (J. Bayley, 

director), will play at Island Park this even

siI

People ou aside ni France ne we# ae in it | An injunction ia to be taken eat by Dupont- 
hero scene time ago put him down a* the eon- •“»« F”g*fSg**y -1 firmed enemy of th# Repnbli» and ii" 'fast of l^mtSfplaSa ^

popular government in any and every form. The different railways bare be* oonsnlted 
He would at a pineb have btan wiUing to lend in eoaoeotloa with the College-street bridge 
Me.,d to an Ortaanirt Gdratument. to a rStiS

Bonaparttat on» or indeed to any one that answer.

wanted to Impose neon Franee. But the Re- | ** hnPomibtoKiooaamt. 

pubUe eenme to have » more vigorous Ufe Hard end eoft come cannot withstand Hol-"  ̂ ryft k&Jss^ms^ •"* ^

einoe. )ts.„ leat , revivaL The SenatA 1 „

Bitting « a High Court ef 
1 ’kM taown unexpected eourage m finding H. Fralick*Oo.jgrooer.. Yorktareét, hare 
M, Boulanger and two of hie aide gtuHy of con- baen wound u$k There Is very little to* the 

epiraoy against tbe State. They hare been I oredltoie. ^
■, oondemuta to transportation and confinement wflltam. tasf rotigSd to"the sheriff a’nd wm 

in gome fortified place. It is not likely that I meet hUoradltorala Toronto to-morrow. 
General Boulanger.will ever recover from tbia The estate ef Côtoie anthers, at. Thomas, la
torn nf .A v«,_if nrtn to be wound up, there being no oiler ot com.turn of adverse iortuu» promise. The totals are 10,000 nominal nnd
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At Louisville ; :>■iug:
^"aUeSro-tiirtuther0, “and® 
and Cook. Umpire—Gaffney.

At 8t. Lottie i

Jtattoriee-Weyyng rod Craw Obamberialn 
rod Boyle, Umpire»—Holland and Kerin»

r0,L°,T^k Grand March................
Overture........ ‘‘Le Domino Noir”...........Aube»
Valse..
Selection,
Mazurka....................... "lue»"
Cavatlnao Cors....... “Il Templarlo".
Spanish Valse.......... "Saragosea"
Serenade MlUtalre.............
Galop..............“Fox Huniers’'.......... ...Gladman

HWseeeeseeeea.

b m i 103, also ran. _Re H. ». i t TlmO-wLlfi. • i

_____  t L *5fo 1 Swifter, M t# 1 eachT Mlddl»-

Kronan. ulplrnÜe^u. ^ was oonrota^anin,

h ford Manor Farm's b e Blair, A W Langauff; that the third and finale shall be'playta off at
.A»»y/*.*;••?-*■»• •/»;u*»ww.(8toyaU » Batras..««www,.m**m8h ® I tbs Granite lawn, Toronto, on Monday, be-

Tetti for aix wickets.  -----------------------£ !ü«f* _”Ü». Z"

SF^W^'Vflgj^MstedBffiSaBMSSSESSBSy®
‘IShA**-* a.jàh-»JtoJiasgirtMSSfSMti'

^teseasKtiAiriaesi i.
At sit Louln ‘ • ». B. » I LH =t•Tg1•'• ,b toWfT'6»5. -.(Taraij S * Church dub rowed 62 ran» while Lykll rod absent, be waaroprewntodby Mr. Oeeby. who

BittS:;—gSlMVWt.111 SSSSStvySTSh."^ •' J m
It'ijgeearmj^gtagB” jas.-ÏJMiÏÏ.îraï'ï:

Betting-8 to i'MStf&o « Wary, 8 to Bmrirak, MratroJTto , ta Frororanta ”̂4,^* B#,"
„0.0 „Arcl Arc iftt ” “ 1 SuoU8ll‘' ” 10 1 Qneeno< Tew apertarara. : ,M. I F^roVtataKtaUi't, John

Detroit.. 23 675 Toledo,.--..* 10 *87 ] First beat—As they ran round the lower turn Mqnthàl, Auu. 17.--Not in years has the ton, fiooomd
* W Lonion. 85 46 ffi|t^,Au«rim mpvedyS,j^dpB»»,andngt in*»,,» of Montreal io laoroeeebeenroio-1M"G,W,nd

Rocheeteri.'ii 39 6S3 fia^tcâ".ï .‘"30 58 381 1 calVupon the mat ïây, rod ahe waa aoon on taoae rod never did w enthuaiaetie a crowd A eomtitation and bylaw» will he framed

2=" Sffssscssr dess p»rysar :
Bses I |E™| lisSfegaaSri»
SES i tSbCpf'ijggssygcsai-
ÿiroÏÏSt*'"» « » teltTwFWWlI'raS^rSoS^ro 2d With eOOOpropleaud before th^gama Ugw Ldation took place o» Garrie* Common

waanogtan...» ee -• I the race by three parts ot a length teem there could not be fewer than 70Ù0 • pro ta to re I Saturday. The
ltahtf'w’Ith0 Krabira Md ôîie^o' lriîmrâ^-" “> the ground. All talk of protest, we. over, sud tb, higheto
lanced. ^ though there was yet some feeling that Ottawa I made. The two higbeet prix*» were won by

- - cucc^P?"»» 8486: eelHng; 1 mil» wae not playing a purely amateur team. I the returned member» from Wimbledon.
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.."Die Hydropatan".. A.......Strau*
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..Ttilet 
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Be to-dfirlitiaiMi
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theFersraal Mentira.
A. H. Baker, Plctoo, ia at the Walk*,
A. Cowan, Galt, ia booked at the Retain.
Dr. Keith, New York, lej staying at the 

Queen’»
N. Wade. London, ta regia to rad at the 

Palmer,
J. ,P. Wiser, Prescott, la booked at the Boa- 

sin.
Dr# fi, J. Mulford. BuBUlo, Is at th# Queen's 

the Paîmer 8tea4f Melbourne, AnetraUa. 1» at

wilkerWee*6' Bellevtll®» ^ regletered at the 

Po,toe Ntw 

th.°Walkerlirr0n' M P” Lindsay, Is booked at
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Scrofula
*» built

Atlantic League
Ii <ma of the mort fata! ecourgex which 
afflict mankind. It ta often inherited, but 
may ba the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, nncleanllnest, and 
various other causes. Chronic Soros, 
Uloeri, Abtcesset,. Canceroui Humors, 
nnd, in some cates, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, retuR from a aero futon» condi
tion of the blood. Thta disease can be 
cured by the use ot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition ot the 
blood, which caused a derangement ef my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for tbe past yew, bare not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now In better health, rod Wronger, 
-than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont et, Beaton, Mas»

I was troubled with Scrofulous Soros 
for live years ; but, after using 
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, til 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Eltaebet^Wwnock, 64 Ajppleton street,

Some months ago I was troubled wtà 
Scrofulous Serai on my leg. The limb 
was bxdly ewollen and inflamed, end the 

discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Averts Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of titla tnediclne tie xorS 
have been entirely heated, rod my health 
te folly restored. I am grateful tor the 
good thta medicine has done me. —Mr» 
Ann O’Brian, 156 Sullivan st., New York.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

At NSW Haven i Hartford 8, New Haven 6.
<1
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& n pretty strong movement over the border in gori; itje eeeB^taken by the weak.* Invalid 
I favor of getting in raw material, fra» Not | W’ ^ Dy . ' ^_

only ie tbe thing advocated by pecfoeeea free j Jetting» Abent Tewn.
trader» but prominent protectionist* alto ate I George J. Foot» the colored boy of 16 | TO of if* the ground that it would

1? promote manufacture»' god would largely in the I Police Court on Saturday and romand-
increase the value of borne product- Tbe | tbe
Pkllarlalnlii» rn; am-Katte I William Pringls Ol 30 SCOtlâna-SlPêSt WBSPhiladelphia Times notes some emphatic *ned £tt»4 costs to the Polïoe Court »aturday 
utterance, by leading protectiontata in vari- for tbrowlnga atone at the police while they

were keening under surveillance a Young
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^These G-T.R. officials are. regletered at the

OFFICESTO RÉHT/
.îss.iïïSff .r-sr s-—s
•trayion an« era be filled up I# «alt ten- 
rata Heated by bet water aed fWralsbed 
with venu» Beet grain. Inenraaee 
ere ntaeea Im Tereate. Apply to "
Jekn F laiton ta C», *8 teelt-airee» Tarent*

Sin
|i
™ Fli ef Mawaehusetta ha. iutt alenta anetltion to council, gave eu address on the mérita et

sntsàe. •lending ef tbe Clnb»
XMTSBJfATIONAL ABSOOLSTION.

a»
ef Mawaehusetta ha» juit signed a petition to 
Coegraaa damaadieg free coal and iron ote 
end the reduction of duty * pig end scrap 
Iran and steel, and Wade’s Fibre and Fabric, 
•leading organ of the woolen interest» now

erterra-order.Si-
One trial at Mother Graves' Worm Exter

minator will oonvlnce yen that it has no eqtiti 
aa a worm medicine. Bey à hetti» and as* If 
tt do* not riaa* yen. __________

Juat received from Cunningham A On., Lon
don England, tine wild duck, pheasant, camp 
pie, curried fowl, Irish sausage» boar’s bead, 
turkey and tongue pat» veal and ham pate, 
tongue and chicken, bam, tong* and chicken, 
devilled Straeburg meats, potted bam and 

oater, game, wild duck, 
fiianl, eta The abort goods are Said tb 
the finest put up ia the world. Mara* 
, 280 Qoeen-etraet wee» telephone 713. 631

STRENGTHENSa towll apeak» with ampharia in favor of free regSatss
wool. Il paint* to th# staring of iron and 
Woolen establish meats asoonolueive object 
lawn* in favor ef raw materials te protect 
end enlarge 4 meric*» iudwteie» to give in- 

• creased demand for labor and reduce the pree- 
1 eut oi-praaaive sort of

I Jpoint ef {acterery American manufacturer i*)Pj" 
| - more or la* crippled by oppremive tax* ee 5?

’ taw materials find the high tax on wool, ^ 
' ithat protaetefio labor al borna, (•

, -itoeta the. milta and labor of Enrobe
s tang oar manufacturera the frae raw material» 

4fivw m every other ptoteetitfitawrafoy of tbe 
world.
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